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Court
Is iii session at Anderson this week, Judge

Wakdi.aw Piiksidinq.
Court will convene hero on Mondayjioxt.
We have been called to Anderson just at the

timo required for the discharge of our editorial
duties this week, which will bo a sufficient excusefor any deficiencies in this department*

State Agricultural BocictyTlioroadcr is referred to our Advertising columnsfor an advertisement of the fifth annual
Fair of the State Agricultural Society. From
the arrangements tnado, and the completeness
of the premium list, the public may very treasonablyexpect one of the most attractive .fairs yet
IiaIiI W"«> triiKt. tlult PitfltfttiR will liP ivnll ronrn.

- .

seated on the occasion.

Large BeetMrU.ntERT E. McWuorter has favorcil as

with a licet, weighing seven ami a half pounds
and measuring two feet two inches in length.
He will accept our thanks for thu same. Can a

larger one be produced ?

The Election.
The election for Congress and membors of

the Legislature took place on Monday last, withoutexcitement of any kind. Col. Asiimore receiveda very full voto. Tho vols polled was
ii... 1 I_..i (i... ...... f...

iunn, i»y ui^iu uuiiuivjmt iuuu uiu uuu iwi

district officers in August. In another column
will bo found n statement of the pulls.
Wo give tho names anil address of the members

cleet as follows:
Messrs. C. Pi;r.r.iam, Pickens C. II,

.). C. Mii.lkr. Claremont,
ItOll'T. Maxwkli., Maxwell's Mill?,
M. Ui:\'I)ricks, Pukcnsville.

Messrs. Uonr.ur Craio, A. F. I.k.wis, IIahokx
PitiOE, S. Loving »on, II. J. Anthony, are elected
Commissioners of the Poor, by a vote ranging from
655 to 4 17 each.
Axdkuson..Wo learn that Messrs. Mattison,

Haynb, Moore and Wiutxf.u arc elected for Anderson.

Qieations for Candidates.
The pap Jim of lHe State have teeinetl with " questioni for the oan ii'Iuivs" for h? T.-^gislaturb..

There has been fewer in I'ickens than elsewhere.
Wo clip from the Spartanburg Kxprtus tlie following"take off," which is the best wo havo
seen :
To T1IB CASDIDATKa FOR TIIB TjROI.II.ATURB. If

electod will you vote for a sullicient appropriation,
by the Legislature, to have the Artesian Well in
Charleston horeil through to the Celestial Empire,
no that South Carolina may drttn through in the
event of Lincoln's election?

In the event tlm* the Afrinnn Sluvo Trmln i» not

ro-opend, will you favor an appropriation, by tho
Legislature, for tlio importation of monkeys to
pick out Cotton ?

Will you vote for ft law to prevent the Aurora
lloroalb from making its appearance South of Ma8onami Dixon's line ?

Will you vote for an appropriation to aid in defrayingtho expenses of the visit of the Prince of
Whale* to tho United States?

In the event oi your election, will you, in accordancewith the strict rules of political economy,
vote for appropriating the superfluous gas so freelygenerated by that body, in aid of l'rof. Lowe's
intended balloon cxcurson to Europe?

If elected, which hotel will you stop at in Columbia?
Wh io'i of tlio candidates for tho Legislature do

you iiniik will bo electca .'
In view of the grave 'importance of the foregoing"olonm questions, ami thenecossitv of specific

ami categorical answers to the same, " What are
you g >ing to do about it ?

Are you in favor of making such simpletons of
yourselves as to answer all questions which may
he propounded to thorn through the papers 0

If the last question is answered in the affirmativewe repeat with emphasis the ominous question," What aro you going to do about it ?"
If you arc not too much fatigued in answering

the above questions, plcaso stale " When did you
conio down ?" Vox 1'oruLi.

M. H..\o objection to each candidate answer-
ing the above questions with special reference to

) li own election.
Lrt IFim iik Know*.. n»o Spartanburg papers

contain tho following card, which is .signed by ten
i citizens of that District:

/ Allon Ford, a carpenter by trade, left thin
Stato on tho morning of tho '20th of last month,
im Ijr oiroumstanoos very auspicious. IIo hail
boon accuse 1 of trying to influence or ndviso the
negroes of this community to insurrection, and
wis taken uj> upou that nconsation, and was final-
ly released upon a promise of immediately leaving
tho State. This information is given to tho world
that person? may be upon tho look out wherever
ho may go. Said Ford is about fiO yearn old, sit
feet, one or two inches high, weighs about 200

i... .. i ...l

allows his front teeth when talking.
Tup. Wono'4 is tiik Enough Laxooaoc.The

numbor of words which aro used, in compar:
on with thoso which every parson vflio speaks

ilio Bnglinli lnngiiago has a right to nso, in very
mnali. The vooub'.ilary of tho languago now
uontains nearly a bundrod thousand words. Of
thoso. Milton used only eight thousand, and
Sliaksponro only tiftoon thousand. And vottho
vocabulary of those authors i« probably tho
livrgost usfld (by any writer in tho Kaglisli language..

.. .

fs often preferable to specch.
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Young Men.
The article below has so much of truth and

justice in it that wo transfer it to our columns
with pleasuro :

" Everybody knows how common it is fortold
ami middta-agod men, to try to keep young men
from rising in the w< rid by sneers at the youthfulnessof the asptrauts.as even in the caso of
Walpole, whoso taunts against L'itt so signally
failed to depress the latter, and served to " damn
their author In Mnrliisttm» <" v.. .

H v. w ^ WUHJ"mnn of talents, but has had such enemies to
encounter.men who seem to take h fiendish do-
light, and cher!,,!i.n eortain malicious pleasurein seeking to depress everything liko genuinoenthusiasm and tho buoyant ambition of the
bright boy or brilliant young man.

" This arises half from thoir malice, and as
much from sheer ignorance of tho nature and
temperament of genius. When the climber upwardhas gained a place among his peers, then
it is that these miserable flatterers cringo and
fawn sis basely as they formerly maligned ami
ridiculed him, and would fain crowd out of sighthis old friends and staunch adherents. In his
green ago and budding season, the youth of.
geuius craves and requires sympathy. It is
with him especially, (and in a measure with all
men,) an intellectual want, as evident as tho
coarsest, necessary elements of existence."

Tiik Ki.avk Cai'tcuks.- -On Wednesday lust .1
full rigged ship, tho Krie, arrived at New York
from the coast of Africa. The Krie was captured
>., tl.a Sill. ..« I I. . 1. _ It,.:.- 1 K. .

.... ...v .vi .-iiijjcni. u.Y ni« » niii'ii ouues sieiuner
Michigan, with 8'.'7 slaves on board. Thirty of!
the negroes died on tho passage from the place of
capture to Monrovia, where ilie survivors were
lnnded. Three prisoners, supposed to ho the cap-tain anil first anil third mater' of the Krie, were
brought home in tho vessel. The usual legal pro-ceedings look place, and warrants were issued for
the detention of the prisoners.

It may he noticed that in this case, as indeed in
moat all the captures which have taken place, tho
vessel turns out to lie the proper! v of a Northern
man, wlio is probably a vaunting abolitionist. In
more than one e>se recently, it 1ms been provedthat members of churches which denounce slavery,have been part owners of vessels titled out for the
slave trade, while on the other hand, the people of
the South, who arc being continually denounced
by the Republican speakers and press, for wishingto re-open the African slave-trado, have rarely any 1
part or lot in such investments. Guardian.

The Stampedr..Littleton Tyler, tho Douglaselector for Prince William county, Va. declines
to serve in that capacity, and will support Breckinridgeand Lane. Bailie Peyton, of TcunesIsee, a llcll elector, says any Southern man who
would accept oflicn under Lincoln, " doserves

f.. o !l.I,. I. » II- II
vv . MV.IIVU kwi» VVIIK/IU UUillll, UV Will nt)t
110 forccd into tlio position of a Bell-weathor
subniissionist. J (i Stokes, anil John Clisby,Bell electors fov Alabama, have both «lo«:lincl
tlie honor, J X Mi t.'iitcJien and A 0 Nixon,
Douglas electors in Tennessee, withdraw their
name* from the support of that ticket. Daniel
1) Wright refuses as Douglas elector in Mississippi.J T Claiborne declines as such in Louisianna,and goes for Breckinridge. Col Flournoy,Douglas elector in Mississippi, nlsodeclincs;;ind Gen. Sparrow, a distinguished Whig in
Louisiana, is out for Breckinridge. The IndependentDemocrat stares that ) ' Lewis Wnsh-
ington, one of old Brown's pri-.oners at the Kcr1ry, nn old Lino Whig of Jeflcrson county, intendsto vote for Brcokinridgo. So tliev go.and
wo might mid numerous examples of tlie snino
sort all over the country.

Tiie Wiuk Awakv.s..Those ii reprc.'.siltlo younggentlemen must bo admirers of the old traitor .loltn
Brown, for tlicir name is taken from that given to
his company of cul-throats in Kansas. They j»:xradcon Wednesday evening, under circumstances
that give some rise to apprehensions of dilliculty.They are fresh from a most unwarrantable attack
upon inoffensive people, and their organs have
proudly flaunied punishment in the face of everybodywho express any ' puMic disapprobation "

of them. Would not tho Mayor, under thecircuni
stance;!, be authorized I > forbid the procession?.Anything calculated to endanger I lie public peace,he has a right to prohibit. At all events, we considerit his duty to make a requisition upon the.
military for a guard for the protection of our oili/.ens.\Yc have no police now, nothing but a black
republican body-guard, which is in sympathy with
"The Wide Awakes." The people want protectionfrom these incipient John lirowns, or they will lie
compelled to taku t!ic matter in hand themselves.

[.V. 1'. Day Iiook.

Washington, Oct. 1.. II It II. the Prinoc of
Wales and i'uite. aoooiv.v..inied hv Prosidnnt
Huohanan au«l a select company, a visit toiliy to Mount Yonion. Tlio I' S Revenue outtorHarriot Lane convoyed the party to thoir destination.An hour was spent in vioxvir

,
the.

tomb, visiting I lie Washington Mansio , mid
roaming about tho spacious and picturesquegrounds of iiiu M Ve.T.cn ct.it?. Tn-innrrow(Saturday). the lVmoe goo* Jto Richmond,where lie w i>hes to have an opportunity of
viewing tho slave system o-j exemplified on the
James River plantations. In Richmond he will
be received by tlie Mayor oiid n Cominitteo of
twelve citizens, who have been formal.y appoin-
ted "'"to present Baron Uonfrew an address, embodyingthe sentiment of tlio people on the occasionof his visit, and to tender him such publictestimonials of rospeot us may lie appropriateand nccoptnblo." The treatment which
Lord ilonfrow has thus far received hero has
been quiet and dignified.contrasting stronglywith the toadyism exhibited by the people of
Northern cities. The Prinuo says that ho is ticlightedwith what bo has thus far seen of our
pcoplo and institutions.

Direct Trade with Europe.The lion. Jo-
HCph Uarbiere, who was sent to Europe in Juno
last, us Commissioner from tlie Stato of Tcunoa*
see, on the question of " Direct Trade," was a
passenger by the Adriatic, which arrived atNew York, Wednesday Inst. So far as the initiativeis concerned, tlio mission is a completesuccess. Mr. Uarbiere visited over two hundredand lifty manufactories in Belgium and*Germany, and succeeded, by personally presentingthe subject to the manufacturers, in inducingthem to make n trial shipment. Accordingly,the Henry leaves Antworp for Savannah,Georgia, with a cargo of assorted goods of Belgianand Gorman manufacture. Those fabricswill ho exhibited at a Fair to be hold in Decern-
)>er ni>*t <it

Troops for Cuari.estjn Harbor..In our
summary of Into army news, published this
morning, will be found tho information that ft
draft of United States recruits will leavo Governor'sIsland for Port Moultiio on the 10th
inst. Tho official order merely mentions that
the reinforcements will ho assignod to the 1st
Artillery : but it is not stated for what reason
the transfer has been made. Wo takothe 'liberty,however, of(pominondin<$ tho "significant"fact we have montioned to the attentive consid

*r . r.i. <*> ....
unit ion in vun »»unuingum Dcairx, a journal tiiat
habitually looks to the Mercury for tho earliest
intolligonco of matters transpiring, if wo rimy
uho tho expression, under its own noso. Wo
shall look witli interest for tho vaticinations of
tho Stutcs, relative to this inoreaso of thn jcarrisonof our harbor defences..Chas. Mercury.
Fanny Fern's "Awk" of a If ushand..A

lady having remarked that svro is tho most deliciousfeolinff A wifo can hold toward Jir.r Inn.
bnml, Fanny I-'ern thus comments:
Awe of a man whoso whiskers you havotriinin-

cd, whose hdir yon Ijave cnt, whoso cravat yon
nave tiflj, whoso shirt yon have pnt in the, wash,
whose boots and shoes yon have kicked inter the
closet, whose dressing-gown you have worn
while combing yonr hair, who ^as been down
in the kitchcn with yon at -dcreu o'clock at
ni'{ht to hunt for a chicken hone, who has hookedyour drossbs, unlaced yonr boots, and tied
your bonnet; who has stood bofore your lookingglass with thumb and finger on proboscis,
scratching his chin ; vliom yon ht0e buttered
and teased ; whom you have seen asleep with
bis mouth wid« open ; ridiculous!

RESULT OV THE" ELECTION.
N| fcs £ W «HHi z » r* g

., 5 M s -i -eHoses .!&!« £-<2 5
FT 2~1 * o' 3 ,I " j | s- s u

lMckcos0. IL"t6ini7 HO 151 l-tMl:
Triunnicr's 24 30 41 8 321 1
Foirpluy OS 73 71 85 *071 M
li. ltctreat . 01) 08 81 2G f>fV 11
Wall.;. I la 830 831 2'JI 100 102 10*Colonels Fork 21 21 10 -1 17
Chobheo 58 CO 521 55 30 15
Tunnel Hill 20 25 20 18 27 5
Whetstone 4 1 38 4 0 3 1 45I| 2(
Kilpatriek's 48 f>8 (55 10 511 4(
Centre 40| 80 48, 82 47i 2:
Miller's 28; 20 80 f> 20 1
11 agoutis 88 24 14 40 1">, 8i
I'umpkii'i'twu 10; 28! 10 f)2 71 !">(
Salubrity 40| 3(» 41 87 88! 5!
(Maine's 401 .80 88 28 28'! 2
Pickcnsvillo 188 101 j 117 102 100,14*Kastutoo 80 f>H 22 00 87 f)
llurrieano 80. 8^' 14 87 27 j 0!
Wolf Crock 27j 2«»; 81 40; 27' 0:
Trap 48| 481 48 80 02; 0;
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Pcnnings and Clippings.

The IjONokst.Tlie up freight train fi;om Rochesterfor Buffalo, on Sunday 'iSiorning, cynsfst- !
eil of o.ic hundred tiiid forty cars, being 'over amile and qnartor in length. Tho train was Idrawn by live locomotives.

Ki.r.cTioxs in MicniOAN .Detroit. October2 j,.An election for legislative and local nflieors inthe Upper Peninsula was held on tho 25th of
Se (tember, and resulted in the election of tin* jont'-re Democratic tickets in Mackinac. Chippewa,Houghton, W'ahoaghtun and Marquette?uuntics. Jnueph Coulter was elected State
jomitor.:i nem.mrnlii' i"

Terriim.f. Trxokdv.Mr. Stovnll. a rc peota-1.1c citizen of Fostervillo, Kntlicrford County,Tennessee, while laboring under insanity. the
result of financial embarrassments, murdered
his wife und four children, on .Saturday nightlast, by eultiiig their throats, and, after cuttinghis own throat, leaned intoa deep spring, whore
hi:/ body was found.

A Fast Yovxu Man.II >n. J.ilin Young]Drown, of Kentucky, who was electel 10 Cor»*
gvess a year before bo was olligiblj, b-.s justmarried the daughter of ICx-Sonr.tor l>Ik >n. of
that Stale .-shii bcinc bis see in .1 w'.in. nn.l '> "»
years old.

Canniiiamsm.A correspohdent of tho LynchburgYiryinittn *ays that Waller 11 Staplos, Ksrj,of Montgomery, devoured tho lion. FayetteMeMullen in n p I'itie.il discussion at Wyihevillo,on Friday niylit lust.
Another Cure fou lljiel*matism.Bathe the

parts affected in water in which potatoes with
their skins* on have been boiled, as hot us can
bo borne, jn t before going to bed.
The Laugh Cities.There arc fifty-seven citiesin tho world which contain from 100,000 to

200,000 inhabitants, twenty-three from 200.00'H
t<i .'thfwino .i...i ,» .«!...i.:.*.i ..i

«».. « i ii vm * in*;11 o'miuuii uuin u
U00. Let us Ijc thankful that there arc so few
larj^o towns.

Thanksgiving.The Governor of Now York
has appointed Thursday, the '2'.>th of November,
to bo i.bsorved as u. day of thank, giving by the
pcoplo of that State.
Yavkkr Trick.An American traveler run.alargo invoiod of valuable <:i<;urs into Knpluiid.I»y pulling thorn in a box, under u falt>e bottom,with rattlesnakes on top. The custom oflioialsdid not wish to investigate.
Yej»y Likki.y.Ii is fai<l tlmt (be Prijice ofWales was raoro astonished at his hotel bill in

Cincinnati than at anything oNe brought to his
notice. lie gave $100 td the waiters.
Gone to Join G.vuiiiAi.ni.The Nashville l'i(rialsavs that a young man from that city,named Frank Maney, a cadet, has resigned Irs

scholarship nt West I'.tint, ain] gone to join theforces of the groat liberator.
Hkai.tii or Cii aui.p.stov .The bill of mortalityfor the week ending September 2'J, reportsforty deaths, six of which wore from yellow fever.
l'Kscinias;: Niaoara . lViyhr<l Taylor says,,that tun; I'...1,;- > ;(!:;;!* t! [>'>n !

_
iiii- wnros i!>

features, analyzes the iiny>resj»rtm, and writeswith tin> eoas' ioot.ions ondoavor to tfeprofceiKwhat he has seen, can give as good a descriptionof .Niagara as ho could of a crab-tree in bios-
.... uuiu-1 iiim; UJiiU II WOllKl I >0

i».»ssil>lo Ibr Aim to muko of tlio woman *vhoni
lie loves.

Tiik Votf. ofN'km Vork C rrv.Tho popularmajority against I'romoiii in Mew Vork oity in
I Hod, was upwards of 4l.'JDH. Tho Now Vork
/fi iiihl says it will he larger this year againMLincoln, and names 00,000 as tho probable figure.
J II Ilio.v, Ksq.We mentioned the other da_vtiiat t Ilia irnul Initioii li««t .i«.l 1)..~

r .»V,V. M v- n;\. i *;« i i USUI ("III

<>f tlie Planters' Hank of Fail lield. Tho
Winnshoro liryislrr informs us, that arrango?;mcnta have been to transfer n portion of
his dutie- ns President, so tlint Mr. Ii'mn's praetiooas lawyer will not lio interfer.o'd with.
Storm.A destructive storm of wind pajved

over tho town of Ava, N. Y., on Tuesday last,
sweeping down trees ami fences in its path.--.Thenousoof Nicholas Reed was crn..lied by a
tree fulling across it, and three of his children
woro instantly killed.

in e\v URI.RAND, Oot. 4.There was a very sovorcstorm on Tuesday. Fifty coal boats were
swamped, and cloven mile-* >f the Jackson Hailroadwas swept away. A grout many houjrtM
ami livos wore lost; and sugar mills ami crops
wore destroyed.

Satidatii Scuoof.. It is now authentically sta'
ted that tlie Hrst Sabbath School in the United
States was established by some Dutch .Jianufac*
tures for their employees in Boston, April 20,1791.

C!.vciNJfati, Oct. 5.CSov. Willard, of Ind<anna.died last night at St. Paul, Minnesota, of
consumption.
Gou>.Gold (lust, from tho Kansas ininos, is

coming in more freely. Ninety-five hundred
dollars' worth was shipped Kast from Omaha,Kansas Territory, on Thursday lust, by tho
Jnited Statos Express. Hankers nt Oman* arc
purchasing an average of $20,000 per day frojjytho returning miners, besides which largoamounts are received flaiiv by tho morchattu M
dry goods, *

' ' '

i J .J

Tiir Numokr of Homes Found.Tho total
number of dead bodies recovered from the LadyElgin disaster now reaches ono hundred and fifty-threo.Tiiero aro doubtless over a hundred
more yet to he recovered, many of which will1probably never be reclaimed

Wasiiivotcs, October .'{.The Owners of theIsabel have been awarded tlio cnntrnut for carryingthe Havana mails at $10,000 per annum.
New York, Oct. 2.The Havana Diaris containsan account of Walker's execution. He

died with fortitude, professing the Koman Oath-1
olio religion, ami savins hi* war on Honduras,
was wrong. He said he alone was to blame,and that he aeoepted death with resignation.

The H.mi.iso.m) ('oNurcfoti..Tlie
.. railroad cundudor is one of ttic pro-
< Jjj 1-3 duct ions of I ho ago. u recent phase
< §' rr of humanity. Amid tlio roar of h

^ *- scoro or two of iron wheels, and
y.j flying like u bird, bo must lend u

quiet life; accurate amid confusion,
patient amid vexation, courteous ]
atuul censure ami complaint, unu

prompt as the sun, u tivM-rntc con2lil)duvtor cop be made out of 110 poorer
44 iniUcrwl than. »(ivnUvftte iiMin. Job

was never a conductor, (lint trial
-j j -1 was spared him. Of nil sorts of

>. 'Mir People, nil horts of money, all sorts
*- «> " > bf weather, lie is tho special victim.

22 lie cannot kgop aloof from u bore,
70 nn v more tlian ho can from a bride
gj} or n beauty. Like death, bo must

> rj- nppronch "with equal slop," and
, pay bis rospeots to everybody..'j lie must lio accountable for the

r>S mow drifttli.it id struct (lie track,
I for the broken rail tb it tumbles tlso

fin train into tl»e ditch, for ilio ours

> 1' fiS ,'"1' connect. lie must
.1 know whin everybody will get evejm ' ' vy where, wlint it will cost to go, nn-l

I 11 4!) wliovc it is best to *lny. lie meets

II ili| 2 IS people someliuioH who »1» not know
| 11 jn where lltoy uvc going, uml ho must

do uuio io Ii*iI nielli; pcopio wtiouo
not know \>bore they ;<«< aboard,

"I'* * ° anil In.' must ttonliy remind thoiii.i\ no :
-| Pi.tu <iii or not plough, you

7->:.<H0 imist pay your rout.

Icf. at Button.The thermometer in the vi-
cin'ty of lii»Hton Monday morning. stood at 2D
degrees ali'ivo y.ero. Ice of considerable thick-
I'.e.iS was formed.
The Cii 'I.eha.The cholera has not quitted

the soil of Spain for liie la*t six years. Import-
cd in ISol, its germ continues fruitful, and de-
vidnjiej itself as soon as circumstances favor it ;
Mis-appears and ngain t'etn'rn, and passing from
one 11luce to (mother, anno'illy makes nninnrotis
victims. At several points it lias imnh) fearful
ravages during the past, season.

Cotton li>s'E8.-The M->bilo Mwur;/ puts
the 'osses of cotton, by recent fires an<l water in
tlr.it city, at 18,06(1 bales, valued at $187,(100.

PitdiiAin.p. Bi.ooov Ert Kcrs or Winn Aumkism
.The squabble between the Republican CentralCampaign Club ami the New York Hotel
folks, continue" to excite much talk in political
circles. There are threat* of a visit of some of
the Democratic " Houghs" to the Club House,
to pay off the " \Yi<le Awakes" for their attack
on the hotel. Another thing which helps to inerea-othv> irritation if the fact that one <<!' the
\r:.i. \ i... ru .1 .t.. o .1. *v i i
i» m: ,» \\ ,i u\: * hi u> in viil* r r > it 111 ii »» uni, iimvui

11yi » ii.; 'uomltcrs to cumo " armed and ci|tiippel," ;it their *veekly mooting this uvenitig.
, Pr.i.k is ft i k t ii y - -A Western editor and lii.«
wiio were walkiiij* out,in ilio hrijjlit n><">i«Iij^l11
n:ic evening. T;i<* w'iiO was of an exceedingly
poetical nature, and said to her mate, " Xoticv
that in > mi, how bright and beautiful." "Couldn't
think of noticing it." retorted tlio. editor, " for
anything loss than tin; usual rutos.adoliaraud
fifty cents lor twolvo line*."

ClIIRK Jl'sticr TaS'KV DkVOI'SCES .S<K'ATTRR
Soverkicvty.Tho l\:ttn.fi/lrnnian states, npnn
undoubted authority, that the venerable and
distinguished Chief Justice of tho Snpromo
Hencdl of tin: I .lite I State*, \vh pronounced the
>i 1111'>11 hi in'; i'it.i nrmui't. nooninees *»«»»i
l:is' S piatter S ivi-v di«:(nno a* the worst
heie<y. The Chief Ittmico will support Breekonridgnn.) Lane. I'he democrat* luivc planted
tlicuHclves on tlio ennstitntion of t!io country,
and have tin* end h mmihiiI of tiio lii^hudt politiea!authority in tlie I'nion.
Ornsts \kw.<.The. estimated population of

Iowa is in tin* noi'/lil) >i'ho>d of 7<"i0.000. wlticli.
under the new nnp irtiomtiu'.u, will entitle thai
S a!c i J-i \ lue.ti'terH of t.'.>n^ic Th'8 will lie
t.ho ^ro.ite^t proportionate increase of roprCM*n-
iiii<hi t11 iui> oi;i'« mi mo union. iiu1 populationof K msiis, under tho now censns, is over

'JO,00). TI.C population of New Orleans r.iav
>c set down at 170,000.
Aya ixsT Exim.w \ r >n v Cards.The Baton

11 'gno (Ii0.) A ir ratr, ilio X.-w Orleans /V--./'jtiiw.and the. Baltimore 1'ii/finl p!ed;:« themselvesto publish no more cauls dctniliii£ personaldifference-*, or the reasons of their settlement.
Tho pnhlioa'tion of the-e documents. these journalsthink, has a tendency to multiply quarrelsof this character.

0.1,'EER CfST »M" If the wife nf .1 .T:il\nni>»:i>
doesn't suit 11itil, li" «. :»n send Lor l»r«ck to her
naront*. ami try again. That is lo say, ail
wives avo wafraHed in .Japan.

Sii.k Cii.ti'hk in Cai.i:>ornia.The silk eulturnis tn ho added to the industrial pursuits ol
California. 11'l»s ascertained that (lie climate is

nnrl more applicable to the culture ol
the hilk wdrm than that >>1' France. \\ hero tiioy.succeed admirably, and tlnit the silk Worm of
Japan will jJlaiul the l>o:«t eh itioc in tlio climate.

Skri-u'r U \ii.wav Acoiukxt.The PittKhurg(Pa.) Dispatch, of Saturday, given tlift particularsof ilio serious uecident on the PennsylvaniaRailroad, Friday, hy which the express train,
with 200 naxxouguc*, was thrown from the track.
Among tlio wounded wore Miss I At/, io Bn«s
and (ioorgfs of S >ur!j Carolina, and \V. A.
Hill, of North Carolina. None of the passen

- r.i-ii.. t ,

^13 «UIC lillilllj II Wit.

M. Skcuin liu^ l)Ocn trying for some years to
verify 11m qucstiun as to whether toads will live
in n cavity shut in from nirnnd light. II'ir first
experiment was to imprison twenty toads, caoli
in a sepnrato Idook of plaster of Paris, and to
brim'* open the block* after an interval of twelve
vxjars. four of the number wcro found still
living.
A Fiarfvi. Aum.Thev have trie 1 l.itoiv in

tl)0 Saint Dpiiib. near l'aris. a now g'in, the
rango of which is by far .superior to the famous
rifle cannon. The new arm dues fearful executionat a distance of nine miles. It is paid that
its trial, tnado in presence of one of Xapolcou'sniil-do-oamp, has boon very satisfactory.
The New Kriscoi'ai, Univerhitv.Tho corner-stoneof tiie University of the South will

ho laid at University I'lace. in Franklin county.Term., on tho 10th day of October. Tho Oration,on th ' occasion, will be delivered by the
Hon. John S. I'reston, of South Carolina. Addresseswill also be given by other li' >ury and
Hcientifio gentlemen.

Tr.m.vrssrr Waking Ui*.A correspondenttve'llno ltd fivmt Trti.rxAoona "O <*..11
" When tho time oomos for action you in ivy rely
upon Tonnesseo. Her people arc waking upV the importance of the groat political isMie of
th.' day, and are ready to hnk their fortunes
with tliose of their brethren of tho South."

I&rafi.itk* if Nkw Yo(hc.Tho Israelites inNew y«»rk, it is said, are wonderfully increasing.They have no fewer than forty ayhagog- juos, and tiio demand is f-»r more. The emigre-gation of Rev, I>r. Itmidi, now worshipping inthe Cooper lustituio, is multiplying s > rapidlythat''ftn"tl»or "ynngoguo in tint vicinity will'
soon ho a noeossity.

Tragedy in CuARf.e«TO.v..The papers ofyesterday from Charleston bring us tho news of
a sad alfuir, which happened in that city on
Dummy. a mnn by tho name of llicfiardWhite. stnbhed his wife in three different pin- jccs. It was tho opinion of tho phyaicinn in r\t-tendance that she couhl not survive. Aftortho;deed ho attempted to cut his own throat withtho same knife, hut although badly wounded,ho may recover.. (luurdiun.
"Mr. .Tones, don't you think yinrriagtfisamoans of grace ?" " Certainly ; anythingis n means of grace that leads to repontanco."Exit Jones, working in the lend of ti broomhandle.

..

'

Death* or two Kminest Paintku**.Our
telegraph columns announce the death of Hem- !

liraml t I'eale, ilio eminent painter of l'hiludel-
phia, ami our Charleston papers of Saturday
bring us tlio intelligence of tho death of Charles
Eraser, another distinguished artist of that city.
In announcing his death tho Courier say*:

Charles FraRor, the curly friend ot Sully and
iMalhonc, nhd tlio exemplar and patrmch ot Art
in Charleston, in numbered with our " departr< 1
worthier." lie ' fell on sleep " soon after four
o'clo'cV tin Frmay' afternoon, ,r>th inst. in great
part from tmtnia.l decay and ojd n^e, but with
Nome s-yinptoms of paralytic strokes which had
been experienced previously. and occurred for
the last ami fatal occasion about three hours beforehis i ii.'Jin;:asiit.

Statu 11o.\d.Wo learn that the payment to
(iio State Treasury lor Hie present mouth will
make tlio n;ti»iejtate amount, fur tlic fiscal yearending October 1st, of$loO,0()0. Thin is the
sum of the payments for the last twelve months,
exi-iuMic of twenty thousand dollars paid lor
bonds, a lar«»e amount for new and heavy iron,
and a liand-o.no surplus for n reserve fund..
It is obvious to nil that the road is in the best
possible condition, unci conducted undor so completea system that, tlio interests of the State
eon hi not bo is: hel!er hand* or safer manage-
:ni?iii man n-.-w minor IT, wvi*.

(.1/ tris!/u A'lcocntfi.

Gukki.y am) Jim Chow Kick.. I'iuk,
tlio N. V. correspondent. of the Clinrlestoii
Courier, in his travels through tho meat motrnpolis,micouiitcrs the editor of the Tribune
fit a restaurant, and thcreaucnt tlms 'discourses:

lluviuf? entered a favorite restaurant to get
lunch, found everybody starting in the same
direction. Turning around, ! discovered thnt
Horace (lively was fitting near mo, eating his
ilinuer. if*' bad some pork and beans, pot-itosand Sfjut'sb. A ncwspipor w.is lying byhis plate., and lie divided his time and attentionbetween (li.it and bis dinner, afftetln<i to
be unconscious of anything else. Like ail
ill-bred people, (Jreely feeds bimself with a

knife, considering the lurk useless. To judj>e
from tlic manner in which everybody watchodtlie obi white-coated philosopher while he
was feeding, I .should say that lie was regard
ed as a greater curiosity than any moustrosityiiaroirv ever had.

1 le also notices the death of the celebrated
Jim Crow Bice, of wheh lie says :

Dan Rice did not die poor, an J what was
bettor, "he died a Christian*. 11 i.s last hours
\vor<» n^uri'n 1 »l v >hu1 l\ i 11 i.f Iw^a»»

J ......... »l VM

his daughter.* are eonneetrd with the First
lhiptist .Church of this -rity, from the membursof which Mr. Riue iv.oived every attentiontmrinjr his Inst siekness. His family
are left i'i comfortable cin umstanees, ami
all of them sustain exemplary relations to so

ciuty.
COAT.ITJON RKTWRHN TI1K DoUm.ARITF.B

AMI lil.Ai'K K Kl'Ulil.ICANB IN OUKCiOX. A
reference to t ho news by the hist overland
mail iVoni the Pacific, will disclose what wo
have loujr expected of the Pon«;h s movement.
Ail nctufd coalition has taken place, in Oregon.1> tween the Douglas and the mti .shiveryfaeti' ns in opposition to the National l>emocraey.What further evidence can be
wanted of the inevitable tendencies of Douprlasism: «>f tlie secret sentiments of many of
tho Dou'^lasitos. of (lie North ? And }'ot,
strange us it may seem, in the face of the
developments made in Mr. Kellopg'.s speech,last winter, in spite of ttie gratuitous threats
of Mr. I'ouirlas to help the lilack Republicanv.1 > i i a .»« « «

....m ii.-.iiu nuuuiunii'Ri llliriM.'r
than Virginia hungdnl Brown; in spite of
Tommy's anxious appeal to the. Douglas men
and Abolitionists to fuse in J Vnnsylvania j in
spite of tho actual fusion of these two cloinentson the I'iicifie eoaf-t, there still remain
a few adherents to the desperate fortunes of
Mr. Douglas in tho South.
Tho Oregon fusion, it will be seen, content

»i,.» ,.t* -i' /v.i i.' i» i> i
|mui\' i i aivj w! \ ml. i'j. i'.1\c!publican.ami X. \\\ X'siiilh, Douiilayite, to
iho I'nit"d States Senate. H.iker, it is noedIosmto rou'ind our readers, is at) Knglish Abolitionist,who, thou<rh a man of ubility, is
boiicvotl to bo sincere in his extreme notions.
This ii but the he}_'inniiiff of the coalition..
California will doubtless follow.

[.V. V. Dai/ Book.
Tiir Ti:.\as IIxutkmknt..A letter d:ih-u!'?t, from I>» I!> >« to the PmIcstineA<f''en /< , saya :
u I think f can say that pence and ouict

have been restored to our county. I could
not think of telling you in one letter the
troubles both sent and unseen, we have parsedthrough. There have been some erro-
iiuwuo m.'n:iiiuiii» {ioijij; nxi iMiuiiis im regard
to our difficulties, but indued the.y we.ro bad
enough. The town is rapidly rebuilding;several fine and substantial houses nre in
course of traction. And should the progressof improvement continue, I think the town
will be well built up in twelve months."
A meeting was held in (Jalvcstoi:, on the15th of Septcu.ber, to rid tho State of one

A. I*. Del^io, suspected of abolitionism. Ittook decided action. In case the suspected
mm. is found in the State after thirty days,f)w> mnnl !«».# . * 1- * ' '
...... ...wtuiz m iu ICIISSCIUOIC IU l:iKO Ulorc llO|cided action.

Stock Uajhinu in Tkx.vs..G. W. Kert^
da)I, writing to the New Orleans Picayunefrom Texas, speaking of those who have cmignitedto tliat State for the purpose of stock
raising, and failed in their extravagant calculationsby reason of their own fault, saya:"If they mil come,to our State with the
settled determination of watching close, workinghard, and having a little patience, theycan reap a rich harvest in the way of profitsby 8tock-ruisin<r, the business I canio here
expressly to follow. Ah regards my succcss
at flheep raising, I can say that for the lastfour years ending in May, 1S(>0, I have rciali/.ed a clear profit of 7«r> per cent, per annum
on the amount invested, and my prospectsfor the eusuing year are equally flattering,as my flocks never wore in better condition
nt this season." 1

Inciu;a8k of Crimk in Nkw York..Ten casi^s of minder, live of manslaughter,atul two of felonious ussault and buttery, willbe brought before tho present. court of overnnd terminer in Now York for trial. Tho^raud jury of tho court of amnions have touct upon twelve cases of murder, nnd tho
court will bo engaged with1 tho trial of thoalleged perpetrator of tho Wulton Matthewstragedy. Tliis rapid incrortso of crimo, uu-prcccdcnted in tho unnala of guilt, has beenconnected wfth tho tampering of the NewYork Legislature, at it* fast session with tho 1lawn relating to capital punishment..suspendingtho doath penalty for one yoar after oonviotion.It will be reeolldoied that tho Log*'filature'was Illaek KepuWican by a large majority.This is a foretasto of wlmt may boexpected in thnt »Statc by ItcpubUcnn rule,tho onlcnder of crimo and the work of corruptionhaving prooceded pari pttsmr.

'.' fUi'/'f' 1. i r ' (TH IJ .LL«B
"I M kant to have told you of that holo>

jitid an Irishman <to his friend who was walkingwith him in his garden, and tumbled intoa pit of water. " No matter," said Pat,
blowing (lie mud and water out of his mouth,
" I've found it."

Ir some men's boding wore not ntraitcr than
their minds, they would be crooked enough
t<» rido upon their own hacks.

B iwi 4" A %A%. a 4*Jim
Hiin» M <|/vaio»^,n\vn

.. 1/ Aiuhrtofi Depot teak rmliiiff Oct. 6, 1800.
llrown, Viuulivcv « Co, T II 1'enson & Co, J 8

I.oi ton,.J J I,i>v\ in. Siniili & II. 11 8 l'oi'clier. Kngl.inil& I*, W i.'roll & Son, II A 11 Gibson, Sloan h
T, K 12 Alexander, S II own, 1 W Tii vlor, J A
Me ['all, .1 W I. Cary, S 8 Slontnn. K W jtrown, 11
Knee. Stowers & Co, .1 Cox, '1' .1 Keitli, 1) Drown,
W II I) (!iiiil.iiil, Sliarpe & W, Sloan Sullivan Sc
Co, A H Norman. ISciif!<ii & J, I'leckley & C,
Monies & M,J H K MJonn & Co. AV 15 Clicriy, 8 K
M ix well. 7. W Green, 1> l< It It Co, Vr'lllille Si II, J
0 Anliinore, W Guiun, II VY Kulilinitn, K 1' Veiiior,
I W Harrison, I, T Arnoltl. Cut or, G & Co, O M
l)oylo, .1 1' llrown. J K & VS in Dclollo, 0 W 11 n inniniul,A M 11 ullti ntl, W 11 Uenuly it Co, .J J Lewis,
.1 11 Hamlin. <1 Seaborn, Jones & S. K Adpoi J M
Voijjlil. I! II llnbbnnl. W Walker, A li liowden, A
I' Cnier. ! ' llreda, I' Webb, .1 15 Siniili. Miss FannieHardy. T M While, .1 I, Orr, A 0 Norriu, J B
.'illVll, * v. kUiiilllll, t- 1'iwnii, |I.

O. II. 1». FANT. Agent.
ni»/niwiw.^<wwfnwiw\f hww<' tiwv^wwm.tiM'WW.wimi^arMMa

Makiiii:i> on TuosJay evening. 2>l Oct. 18G0, by
L. S. It'>l)ins, IMr. 1.h\.\o Stunk, to Mi«s
111.i/, vhki'ii Dawson, .-ill ol" i'ickcn.1.
Un I ho ]<>t!i S-.'pt. ult., by Ujv. A Cltiitiiin, Mr. '

,

0. Auams, to MUs C. I>. Haiiton, nil of Gordon
(V, Ooorjtiiv.

om irdij
I)i:iMitrtiii (hit lii" ScpUihW 201 It, lftOt), in

t«or«loii county, (! ». Vnukiison Huiton, inl'iuiL son
of John I', an ! Je.<tiir* V. t'ook. ugivl eighteen days.
' Stiller little chiMren to come unto mo, nn'l forbiil
them net. lor of uneh is the kingdom of Ilo.vven.'»

IT I T S'13 IWI'A \i B'.UU
OK THK

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIKfY
Of So-u.tJi Oa^rolina,.

To ISK II KM) AT COI.UMIUA,
On the 13.'A, 11,7i. 15th, and 1-iHi Xur., 18«0.
rI M1K Kxceutive C'.onniitico of the Statu Aj^riJLcultural Si-oiety of South Carolina, re.-'peotlullvcivil tho attention of the citizens of South
(';;roliiiii, nn<l tin: Southern StutiM, t>» their np-
proaching l'.\hihiti<ln. Premiums will be awardedlor all articles of Agricultural. Horticultural,
l'mnologionl, ninl Mechanical interest, as well
as t'.ir all articles of Ladies' Fancy Work and
Domestic Mctnuny. embrace.! in a \ery comprehensivePremium l.i-t, which may he olitaitied
l>v application to U. J. (. aob, Secretary, Fair
Forest, S. (/., r.r to 1'. M Stoke.*, Columbia.

Tlio benefits to the State, arising from these
Annual Exhibitions, are beginning to he recognizednow by aim ><t evoryb »dy. *>vu I tlio Committeefeels confident in insuring visitors that.
tliev will he fullv lepaid lor their investment.

All article* intended exclusively for Kxliihiti'in,will l>o passe.I over tlio Kail-llia'l.s in
Sonlh Carolina' up<>n the same terms ns< at formerKxhiliilion*.

Kxliibitois will )>lea*e give notice in <lnp *eiisonto tin' Kail II >ail uHit'ers. of ilio hninlie:', ami
lln» U iii 1 (if 11»<» limit »»!' *ilij ikni»ni A

r
,

" IVilitoi'1 in'/f </ci <iII'I r>'/)()' I I'll' our /iin\
HXKCi-TI VH (H).M.MITf KK.

A. l>. (.'A UK UN. J). W. I» A V.
I.OBKK !' IIAUI EE, J. |\ KINAKl),
.I. F. M A HSU A I.I. U. J. UAUK.
W. It. KolJKK'l SUN, |oft, y. i«wj u_4_
A CHANCE TO MAKti 5uxW "

I WAVE JUST UJvCKlVKU A XKW STOOlv,
. C<>ni»iHiin^ ul' Siiiplo Full nti'l W-mnr

GrOODS,
HATS «fc OAI'S,

hoots & snows,
HKADY-MAl>K CLOTillMii,

DlU'liS,
micujcinks,

(JliS AUS,
OROrKRIKS. *.(!.

A I.SO,
WATCai«?:*, CLOCKS A.\l> JJEWi;uiv.
Ah I i fit on I to m.iko ovorv!) »'ly rich. I am

di'tersniticil t>> sell fir tlio Hlnirtost p issiMo pr>iitfir casii. My term.* nro xtricily or no
n-1 snio, No liooks k< 111.

C-yy* W.itohc* and Jowtdrv ropnircd n* iihuhI,
II. A. II. UlllSON.

11.HC.') 11tf.
S'l'VTi.; <)! SOI'Til ('A lUHilN A. T

I'ICKKX# |«*r.IN TilK COURT OK COhSiON I'l.KAH.
Slo.ui & .Sullivan | Uoolunition in Attachment

vs v Orr & Hidden,(1.W. II.iMwin J PI'ft"» Attorney'*\l? lir.KKAS, tlie plaintifTs did, on tlio Hih day
il of ()jlol>*r, lM'i'i,;11o tlioir doolar.ition ngiln-tt

iiic umon'i.wu, wiio (m it is siid) is absent from
anil without the limits of this Statu, mi l hits nci*
tlier wii'o nor attorney known within tlio s:\tno uponwhom n copy of tliu said declaration might ho
served: It is or lered. tliercforo, I lint Iho said
defendant do appear nn>i plead to tlio s:ti<I declarationon or before tlio'Hh day of October. 1RGI,otherwise, filial nnd absolute jndgemf.nl wiU then
ho given and uwuided agaimt hiiu.

J. Iv IIAUOOD, c.K.r.n.
(7rrkrs Oflioe. Oct. 10. 18('»i> lyrj
f Administrator's Sale.
WILL ho nt the Into rosidoucH «>1* MiltunMauldou, deceased, on Friday iho
23d N ivemhur next. the remainder nt' iho PersonalLottie of m\itl deceased, consisting of

Ono No£ro Woman,
0-\o pair M ilan. Ht-mk of 0 ittlo, I0 )g:illon<\V|iijik«v. I volte Oxen. 00 hoad Fat II is*, stork
11';;-, 1,000 IhihIioIk Corn Wheat, V »Mor. I
not IHaoltmnUh'n Tools, 3 StilU ami Stand*,1 Ioui*oliol<l ami Kitchen Furniture un<l other
art iflf*s.

/KS8, a firAt nite lilnukHinith. will bo
4hired al the same time for a ymir or more.

Tkrmh. Fur tlio property, » credit of nino
months, with note, iniera-<t mid Bocurity..Sums under five dollar*, cn-di.

.JOAil MAULDIN, Adtn'r.
Oct. fft. 18IV0 II 4

Stolon,I DARK DAY MARIS MUf.B, black leg* andl\ inann. slightly diMh-fnced, two yearn old hint
spring, nnd large of Iter age. .Said nuile lin<l on
n tine home-made Spanish Hnd'lle, double n'cirt*,
lined rt li liog akin, itiul double Mtirup leathers.
Any information loading !o thu detection of tho

rogue, or necuritig (lie niulo will bo Itbur.illy rewarded.
. ^Ad.lr.-88 JOttK M. TK)RSF.V,Ulna Crock l'o , Whl»® Co.; Q». O. t. 10 lHtiiHl-tf

SHERIFFS SALES.BY Tirtue of nimdry writs of fieri fnoirtntn me directed,will bo rnd.1 before tlio Conrt Ifi»uW**»I'lckum DiHtilct, within tho legal limns, on tho fi»»t ^ »Monday and T«ic*d«y in November next,OfiA Irnnl "f .1 *' * m * * *
....v. «i loin* wiiornoii *ne (ioicnuani nowlirei, lying 011 both sides of llitrchfleld Bfandli.

water* of Coneross Creek. Adjoining lands of F. W
Kilpntrick and otlieni, containing 2AO ncro* mote
or lorn*, lovicd mi da the property of Jamf« C'rtfok
at the suit of Leonurd Towers.
On® tract of land containing 760 acres more or ^less, lying 011 the oast side of Twelr* Mile Hirer.whereon thero Is a good Saw SHH. Adjoining lands [wof . . Madden and others, lerl'd on ate tk*

property ef CI. H. Garvin ?*t the suit of il. H**
good, Adrn'r, And others. 'AOne busgy »nd hArnem And one voke oien leviedon >\» the property of J. (1. Mautdin at lhe«dltof Win. Whitmire.
Terms, cash { pure in*rr« to t*V ft»r pApom;W. N. -UKAIO, .PJ>Oct. 0, IRflU Utd,

Tne Ueautort J&nterpnse.
This new paper published by Mr. A. M.

Speights, at Grahainville, Beaufort District, at
$2 per annum, is recoived. It is a neat and
most readable journal, and has our best wishes
lor its success.

State Elections, &c.
The election for G >vernor, Congressman and

members of the Legislature in Florida has resultedin favor of the Brockonridge party.
An election for county officers, in Delaware,

has also just been hold. The Breekeuridgo democracyaavo triumphed over the Boll, Douglas
and Linedn parties.
From other sources, we arc advised that the

true dem vacy arc daily gaining strength, and
will carry the S>uth and perhaps the country

ti,n c.tK


